From: Microsoft Outlook [O=INGLEWOOD/OU=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP
(FYDIOBF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=MICROSOFTEXCHANGE329E71EC88AE46158BC36AB6CE41109E]
Sent: 4/30/2018 1:19:46 PM
To: Mindala Wilcox [mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org]; Albert Mendoza [amendoza@cityofinglewood.org]; Peter Puglese [ppuglese@cityofinglewood.org]; Christopher E. Jackson [cejackson@cityofinglewood.org]
Subject: Delivered: Murphy's Bowl: Traffic Counts and Century Boulevard Plans
Attachments: Murphy's Bowl: Traffic Counts and Century Boulevard Plans

Your message has been delivered to the following recipients:
Mindala Wilcox (mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org)
Albert Mendoza (amendoza@cityofinglewood.org)
Peter Puglese (ppuglese@cityofinglewood.org)
Christopher E. Jackson (cejackson@cityofinglewood.org)

Subject: Murphy's Bowl: Traffic Counts and Century Boulevard Plans